[Discrasia linfoide epiteliotrópica de células T. Tratamiento con radiación ultravioleta].
T-cell lymphoid dyscrasia is a group of different, infrequent, epitheliotropic inflammatory dermatosis that precede cutaneous T-cell lymphomas. Treatment with ultraviolet radiation is safe and efficacious. To describe responses to treatment, secondary effects and complications. Eleven patients with different T-cell lymphoid dyscrasias were treated. Two received psoralens plus ultraviolet A radiation (PUVA) and nine narrow band ultraviolet B radiation (NB-UVB). Seven women and four men from 5 to 30 years-old and phototypes III and IV were included. They had hypopigmented epitheliotropic lymphoid dyscrasia, chronic pityriasis lichenoides, hypopigmented parapsoriasis and pigmented purpuric dermatoses. Two received PUVA and 9 NB-UVB. Eight achieved complete response and three partial response with 10 to 119 sessions. Any patient presented neither relapse nor progression to cutaneous T-cell lymphoma during treatment or in the follow up period after 34 to 247 sessions. Secondary effects were xerosis and mild pruritus. The majority of patients with T-cell lymphoid dyscrasias can be successfully and safely treated with minimal secondary effects after a variable number of sessions and periods of time with ultraviolet radiation.